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Fiiiht Deadline Is March 29

Europe

I
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New deadline for reservations for a European study
flight sponsored by rbe DI vision of University E:aenslon
bas been set for March 29.
according to Raymond H. Dey.
dean of rbe division.
SDldents may enroll for
eltber of two six-week
COurseS--8 second-year college-level course iii rbe German language. with classes
to be held at Jugenbelm an
de Bergstrasae, in the Odenwald Mountains, or for an

on-site course in "Tbe Development of German Democracy." to be held at rbe University of Hamburg.
. Eacb course wlll be taught
by an SlU faculty member.
rbe language co u r s .e by
Hellmut A. Hartwig, rbe government course by Carl L.
ScbwelDfurrb.

sites In West Germany and
adjoining coUDtrles. A few
days sightseeing In London
will precede the opening of
classes and a period of leisure for individual travel of
a "grand tour" of Europe wlll
be allowed before rbe rerum
flight.
Tbe flight wlll leave New
York June 18. reDlrnlng September 9. A down payment
of $100 Is requlred with the
application.

Excursions on weekends
.... 111 permit rbe srudents to
visit historic and culDlral

.S#udenfs'· Line !Up For ·P rogram Changes
..

*

ON CAMPUS
<C==J

Night Hours
For Textbook
Distribution

•

(

.... 1'

The Sectioning Center will
be bandllng program cbanges
and registration for new students, transfer students and
re-entering students today.
according to Mar ion B.
Treece.
supervisor of
sectioning.
Continuing students who
failed to pre-register can
stan registering F rid a y.
Some program changes will
also be bandied on Friday.
On Saturday from 8:30 a.m.

Tbe SlU Textbook Service.
located in rbe Morris Library.
will ba ve special bours rbe remalnder of this week through
nen Tuesday for students to
cbeck out textbooks.

Heinie Stroman, manager of
the Textbook Service. said rbe
hours today run from 8 a.m.
to noon; 1 to 5 p. m., and from
6:30 to 9:30 tOnight.

Adm.ement AppointmenIA ,

Friday, bours. will run from
8 a.m.

[0

I"K>On and from 1 to

Appointments for academic
advisement for summer and
fall terms may be made April
3. 4 and 5 In the Unive r s ity
Center.
Only juniors and seniors
may make appointments on
April 3.
Hours for making appointments will be from 8 to 11 :30
a. m. and from 1 to 4:: 30 p. m.
dally.

5 -p.m. Saturday bours are
from 8 a. m. to noon.
Both Monday and Tuesday
the Textbook Service will be
open night hours. 6:30 to
9 :30. In addition to regular
bourSe

Diplomat Discusses
World Relations
Of
., Pakistan

Library Buys 2 Major Collections

A higb . ranklng diplomat
Two exte nsive prtvare 11 from Pakistan will speak at a
public ~eeting on campus brartes have recently been
purchased and will be divided
April 2.
between Morrts LIbrary and
M. Masood. serving In bis
t be library on the Edwards country's embassy at WasbvUle campus.
Ington. D.C .• will speak on
The y are tbe 14,OOO - volume
Pakistan's international r e lations at a meeti ng sponsored Germanic collection of the
late
Professor WUhel m Kosch
by SIU's Inrernational Rela[ions Club in Morris Library of VielUla - - largest single
acqulstlon made by SIU -- and
AuditOrium at 8 p. m .
the 8, OOO-volume Htrschberg
As minister of Pakistan's collec tion.
The Kosch collection,
U. S. Embassy. Masood serves
directly un d e r the am- gathered by a noted German
and literary
bassador. Masood held diplO - lexicographer
matic POSts in Saudi Arabta, historian. is shortly to be
Shipped
from
a
German
pon.
Egyp<. and Canada before asStrong In natio nal bibliogsuming the U. S. ministership
raphy, I1te rary criticism, I1n .'n November. 1961.
guistics, collected literary
He was born in Calcurra.
work
s, bibliography theater.
India. in 1914 and attended
tbeology and cultural history,
Calcutta University.
and incJudlng long runs of
Tbe president of IRC. Abdul periodicals and serials. this
Laceef. graduate student in collection Is an exceptIonally
government, is a native of valuable one , vastly strengthMontgomery. Pakistan.
ening the present SIU collec-

To Appear March 30:

Egyptian Adds Saturday
To Publication Data
Tbe masthead now reads
DAlLY EGYPTIAN.
There wlll be an Egyptian
next Sarurday morning for the
.flrst time ever.
~dents. faculty and orber
members of the Sourbern nllDOls Unlv....slty Community
now'are receiving dallyne.... spaper service from tbe only
morning newspaper In Illinois
soum of Highway 40.
PuhllcatioDs of five Issues
r- each week. Tuesday, Wednes~> day. Thursday. Friday. and
'>
Saturday Is proposed for tbe

Late Registration
Begins Tomorrow

regular weeks of the school
term.
Tbe beginning of bome delivery service, planned for all
activity cardholders. will be
delayed until unexpected problems can be sol ved.. Service
wlII begin Immediately. bowever, 'to persons in Carbondale
who have entered cash-inadvance delivery orders.
Until . borne delivery begins
students can continue to pick.
up copies of me Egyptian at
the regular distribution points
on campus .

':ion of German literature, according to Ralph McCoy. director of libraries.
Tbe bulk of the Hirschberg
library, collected bY Joseph
Hirschbe rg, rettred accountant of SL Louis, wUI remain
in the Edwardsville ltbrary,
where it Is being sorted and
lis red.
This collectlon 1s s trong in
the fields of philosophy. rellglon, art, modern poetry,
Ure rar y c riti cism and tntellectual history. Ir co ntains
spectal collectlons of Henry
and
William
J8ml ~ S
and
Wil liam Blake. whi c h wtll be"
~o ml ! part of the Edwardsville library.
Books on art, aesthetics and
Oriental philosophy wlII com"
to the Carbondale Campus,
McCoy said.
A large collection of law
refe rence books, donated by
Franklin M. Hartzell of Canhage . will be divided between
the two cam~ses, as will
the fam :ly library of Gen.
Roben W. DaviS of Carbondale, former member of the
SIU Board of Trustees, wblcb
he presented to the University.
The Da vis library Includes

Council Meets Tonight
Tbe Student CouncIl will review 15 program recommendation8 emerging from the
Studem Activity Fee Srudy
bearings, according to University H 0 u sin g Senator
George Grabam. '
Tbe CouncIl meeting Is
scbeduled at 7:30 p.m. tonight.
Terry Cook, communications omcer for Student Government, Baid the agenda also
Includes a bill calling for an
SIU. ..Forum.
. . . ..

publ1cations relatlng to me
Ill1nols Natlonal Guard, in
which Ge neral Davis was
acti ve for many years.
The EdwardsvlIIe library.
in charge of John C. Ab~n
as bead librarian, now totals
some 83,000 volumes , of which
approx1mately 40 per cent has
been added 1n the past two
years.
" While the major task of
bulldtng a book collectton Iles
ahe ad, there appears to be 8
wtdespread feeling that we are
well on our wa y, " Abbott satd
of the develop ml~ nt of the Ed wa rd svill e library.
A[ tbe C arbondale Ca mpus,
me Morris Library now totals
approximate ly 600.000 volumes . with SO.OOO to 60.000
volume:s being added each
year, McCoy s aid.

until noon tbere will be a spectal registration for students
wbo are taking only night and
Saturday classes.
Treece sald most of the
new, transfer and re-entering
students went through Sectioning Center Wednesday.
Late registration for continuing students will begin"
again on Monday and run
througb April 9, whicl) Is the
last day for registration without tbe dean's written
approval. April 23 Is tbe last
day to withdraw from a course
without recei ving a letter
grade, and April 19 Is the
deadline for deferred fee
payment.
Loren Young, assistant supervisor In the Reglstrar~s
Office, ssid tbe total spring
quaner enrollment cannot be
determined untIl April 8 or 9
wben the figures for late
registration are in.
Judging from past experience, bowever, it is expected
that spring quaner enrollment
will be somewhat less than
winter quaner enrollmem.
Last year s winter enrollment
on the Carbondale Campus was
10.202, Young s a I d. and
dropped to 9,870 forrbe spring
quarter.
Tbe enrollment for the Justcompleted 1963 Winter quaner
was 11.753. This marked the
first time SIU winter quaner
enrollment was higber than
fall quaner enrollment. The
1962 fall quaner enrollment
was 11,619.
Treece said more than
10,000 srudent pre-registered
for spring quaner, but some
dropouts and cancellations are
expected. Tbe Sectioning Center Is expecting to bandle
about 1,500 srudents dUrIng
late registration and registration for transfer and new
students, Treece said,

Author-Illustrator Opens
Convocation Series Today
Oon Freeman. illustratorauthor, will prese nt the openIng co nvocation of the spring
term today at 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
His program, "Sketchbook
Review:' will include his impressions of Hollywood and
Broadway, the story of children's picture book. develop- .
ment and a demonstration of
speed dr awing.
Freeman bas worked on animated cartoons In Hollywood
and be~ped create a story for

the adventure of Mr. Magoo.
His illustrations have appeared In more than SO booI<a
Includi.J\g those of J a me 8
Thurber. William Saroyan and
B rooks Aridnson .

Y EGYPTIAN
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STOP SERVICE

e Dry Cleaning
e Fluff Dry
e Shirts Finished

University
Cleaners
801 S. I LLIHOIS

C'DALE

LoJM.()n-Tlw-Campus Open
For Boating, Fishing
Lake -On-Tbe -Campus
Is
open.
Tbe beautiful; manyfingered lake, providing water
frontage for some living areas
and recreation for students.
faculty and staff, Is now avallable for boating and fishing.
Use of tbe lake and the
adjoining intramural athletic
field
became
a v ail a b I e
Wednesday.
Tbe boat dock is supplied

r,::===========-_W~I~th=--~s~e~v~en=--~r~0~w--.:bo=a~ts~,--.:1~4

M0VIE H0UR
Friday March 29
Furr Auditorium, University School
Special Admission For Thi. Picture
Adults 7 S(, Students S<X With Activity Card.
3-Shows 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M.

~.

canoes, bicycles. picnic baskets, horse sboes, volley
balls, footballs. croquet seta
and flsblng equipment.
Tbe flsblng equipment Ineludes rods, reel~ and lures.
Fishing Is allowed from row
boats and from fishing piers
sported around the lake which
is now full of sparkling water
from winter rains.
William Bleyer, assistant
coordinator In tbe Student Activines
bass andOffice.
blue said
gill many
bave good
been

~::no;~e'::

f'?:

ft~g~~~~

years ago after scientific
stocking.
Tbe dock where boats may
be rented and sports eqUipment secured, will be open
from 1 to 5 p.m. dally. The
swim ming beach is expected
to be opened May II, Spring
Festival week.end.
Regulations for use of the
Lake-On- Tbe-Campus facilities are simple. Students
must bave activity and identification cards; faculty and
staff. identification cards.
Spouses of students. faculty
and staff can obtain cards
permitting them to use the
.facllIties by applying at the
Office of Student Activities.
Use of the lake is restricted
to
students, faculty, staff
members and their families.
a nd their out-of- town guests.
C ltildren under 16 years of
age must he accompanied by
at least one parent while in
_the area.
People over 16 mus t have
a valid 1II1nois fishing license
to fish the lake. Tbese licenses are not sold on the
rc~a~m~pu~s~.~~~________~

VARSITY
Saturday March 30
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adult.

60(,

Students 3S( With Activity Card.

2 - Show. 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

THEA
TODA Y.FRI.·SA T.
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Aida Promoted Too

University Architect
Given Promotion
University Architect
Charles I'ulley bas stepped up
to an overall planning posldon and two fonner assistants have been put in charge
of bullding operations on ' the
Carbondale and Edwardsville
campuses.

Pulley's title remains tbe
same but ' he will repon to
tbe president' 8 office and assume the direction of future
capital developm ent s for the
twO campuses.
Pulley said be will continue
cenaJi1. former duties Buch as

advising

tbe president and

maintaining University con tacts with agencies such as
tbe Federal Housing and Home

Finance Agenc y• . He said be
will divide his time balf-andhalf between the (wo
campuses.
Moving In to Pulley's Carbondale office wltb tbe title

will be Job n Randall formerIy asslsrant architect.
William Yolk. assistant to
Han, will take over his construction supervision duties.
SIO Is set 10 begin Its $ 25
mUllon new'-:c amp u S construCtion program at Edwardsville and is in the midst
of a $28 million classroom
construction effort on the Carbondale campus. all from Unl\rersities Bond Issue funds.
Also set to begin this Is a
$10.5 million residence halls
project.
Pulley. a Marion native,
came to SlU In 1951 alter earnIng SlU and University of illinois degrees and serving 12
years with private firms. He
is a member of the American
institute of Architects and tbe
Association of University
Architects.
Han, a llfelong resident of
Murpbysboro, received an
architectural engineering degree from the University of
Dlinols and bas been SIU construction supervisor since
1950.

of associate university architect will be Willard Hart. formerly construction ~uper
visor. Han said bls duties
w1ll center on personnel management, construction budgets
and immediate construction
planning.
April Exhibit Features
Serving In the same capacity

DAlLY EGYP'I'lAN

....

WILLARD HART

Publiahed tn the [)epa"ment 01 Journalism
datl y elcepl Sunday and Monday dunng fall,
wlnler, aprl ng. I ndel«hI - week a ummer ter m
ellCf!pr during Unlverlliry vautlon perlo4a.
eumlnatlol'l _til, and legal baUd.y, by
SOU thern Ililnol , Unlver IUY, Ca rbon41l e, 111t noll. Published on Tuesday and Frld.y of
each -.eek for the fln. l thrH weeki of [tie
twelve - week lu mmer term. second dillS
po.llp JIIIld at lhe Cnbano:iale Poll Offtce
under the let 01 March 3, Ig79.
Polldel at the EIYP"n are the re,p:,".I bill!y of die edtton. Stne ment s publl.1wod
here 00 not nece: .... rlly reOeC\ the opinion of
the I dmlrll 6ITitton or I ny deplnmen! 01 the
Un lvera lt y.
E ditor, Erik Stouru p: Manlglng E ditor,
B. K. Leite r ; 8ul tnt.s Manaller, George
Brown: FllC al Officer, Howard R. Long.
Ed lto r l. 1 and bu.lnell office. located In
Building T - 4S. Phone.: Editorial depa rtment
453-2679: BU.llnHBotflce 453. 2626.

New German Theate.

"The New Theatre In Germany" Is the title of an exblbltlon of documents In pbotx>grapbs, which will be on display In SIU' s Mitchell Gallery
throughout tbe montb of April.
Tbe exbiblt, co-sponsored
by the Tbeater and An Departments, tells the stOry of
the post-war renaissance of
the Gennan Theater, nearly
destroyed by Hltlerlsm In "1933,
It was brought to the United
States as a public servlce by
tbe Pepsi-Cola Company.

.... tWD.D tEafT ......

....cHRISTINE KAUFMANN
VARSITY LATE SHOW

HOOT MON !! !
I soy, 'tis time
to go to the .

Dog 'n' Suds.
This week's special.

CHARCO-BURGER
BASKET

STARRING
Victor Mclaglen, Preston Foster, Heather Angel

·.t':::d:e::

Victor McLoglen"s consummate portrayal of the huge ,

~7:~~~ ::·It:iu~h G.l:b.l~i:I:'/o,~o,eb:!~d~

CHARLES PULLEY

on tbe Edwardsvtlle campus

[

SOIJTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY

c.

one of the screen'. most forceful and compel li ng In_
terpretations. Ford'. direct ion, is equ ally impresslvl!

only

60(e

with
SLAW

FRIES
ROOTBEER

~~:O";dl:a~~II: i~:~I~g:i:t ~~:;s;~ :~!tth:':;i~~:' ~:p;~
Sunday March 31
Morri. library Auditorium
Adm. Adult. 60( Student. 3s( With Activity Card.
-Shows _ ~30 a"d 8:30p.m. ··

)

.1
~28.19163

/0
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20 Upperc./assmen tead
New Students 'By Hand
Ne .. S[~dents attending their
firS[ classes at SIU today were
greeted Wednesday by approximately 20 upperclassmen and Introduced to the
c ampus In a full day of orientation activities.
Anew. s l mpllfled map ..as
put into eacb student's bands
which helped pin-point locations at a glance. A sketch of
a " Fighting Saluld" illustrated tbe cover of the
Spring Quarter orientation
program.
Marton Dean, c bairman of

the Student Leaders Committee, said each new student received a personal letter from
an Slu upperclassman In addition to the regular pac1r::et
of new student Information.
Miss Dean said tbls gesture
of frlendllness Is unique In
Midwest schools. Southern
atudents who volunteered for
the job wrote ten letters each
to students planning to matriculate here this quarter.
FolloWIng are tbe upperclassmen who donned white
beanies and name buttons to
spend tbe day tsk!ng groups
of new BlUdents through the
routine of registration, tours,
and meetings.
George J. Paluch. Barbara
Nemetsky. Carol Cubra, Sue
Fleming. J oann Jaffe. Retha
Holder. Judy Wnliams. Donna
Kotarek andCarolyn Holloman.
Also, Bill Wetzel. J err y
Anderson, Barbara Hitt. L .
C. Keel, Janet MarchUdon,

Puerto Rico Seeks
English Teachers
, Virginia Matte r s , directo r
of teac ber excbange and ap-

prentlce
•

progr am s for th e

Poono Rican department at
educ atio n. i s Vis iting campu s
today and to mor row.
She wUi be Interviewing
persons intere sted in going to
Puerto Rico to t each E ngUsh.

Miss

Matters

also

will

speak on educ ation in Pue n o

Rico at a publiC meeting at
8 o'clock. tonight in th e Agriculture seminar r oo m. It is
open 10 the public.
Her appearance on campus
18 being sponsored by t he L atin
Amer ic an Institute and the
Foreign L a n g u a ge s Depanme m.

Judith Gray. Fred Rauch,
Diane Sude!kls. Mlclr::! Goldfeather and Frances Fitch.
Groups were routed accordIng to need. Tbe BlUdents who
were already reglstered followed one pattern, tbose needing advisement, sectioning.
etc.. followed anotber. VTI
stUdents were taken by bus to
that campus after tbe welcome
for all new BlUdents by Dean
I. Clark Davis In Muckelroy
Auditorium.
Anotber new feature of tbe
orientation program t h 1.
quaner was inclusion of tbe
Soutbern Illinois University
ObJectives. The four-point aer·
of goals was printed In tull
on tbe bac1r:: of tbe folder.
No estimate of the number
of new students enteriDI
Southern tbls quarter has
been made available at tbls
time.

loG SCHOLARS - M_ oNlc ... of ...1.... Z.....

Spring Quarter Activities
Get Underway Today
Classes and activities begin togetber today. Hardwork-

Ing groups througbout the
campus bave scbeduled meetings, rehearsals. tryouts and
workouts.
Unclassified Stud~nt Advise ment will get underway In
the University Center Ballrooms B and C at 8 a. m.
P re-Student Tl'acb!ng Day
Is scheduled for Muckelroy
Auditorium at 9 a.m.
At 10' a. m. , the Spring Festival Concessions Committee
of the Cente r P rogramming
Board will meet in Room F
of the Cente r .
Women's Rec reation Association class and varsit y
volle yball will tick off at 4
p.m . in the Women' s Gym.
Two eve nts ar e scheduled
for 6: 30 p.m . The Uni versit y
Glee Club will r ehea rse at
Shr yock and th e Christian
SCience Organization
will
meet In Roo m P.
At 7 p.m •• Southern Players

.ntl ....ricultu,. Stvdent Counci I represe..toti ••;
Donald Robinson , chancellor; William Lueschen
censor; and John Kinne y, trea5urer and Agriculture Student Council repre5entative .

.cholastic honor fratemity in agricultur., d; ~ .
cuss plans for the somming year after th.ir re,
cent .Iections . They ore - (left to right) Larry
Nagresld, scribe; Rolph Schmoll, chronicler

Attention
SENIOR
and GRADUATE
MEN
Students
___
FINANCIAl.
HElP IN _
10 COW\DI _

--

flU ACADIIIIC TUI: AND WlU ntIIf COIIMDIc:I

IDUCAnoN _

will hold tryouts In tbe Studio
Tbeater: Intramural welghtlifting will be In s ession In
the Quonset Hut.
At 7: 30 p.m .• the Sing and
Swing Dance Club will warm
up in the Women's Gym ; The
Latin-Ame rican Organization
will meet In Room F of the
Center: and tbe Southern IllinOis Reading Council will meet
in Morris Library Auditorium.
Members of Mu PbI Epsilon. national music sorority,
will meet in Altgeld Hall.
Roo m 106 at 9 p.m.

Apply to STEVENS IRQ$. FOUNDAnoN. INC.
..................... c..,.. .,0 a.tam' ...... n . PAUl I .......

WESLEY FOUNDATION
SUNDAY -

5: 30 p . m. -- THE WESLEY FORUM

"IT'S ALL IN THE WAY YOU LOOK AT IT ..
Consideration of program goals through
role playing .
Wednesday. April 3··7:15 a.m .

Sunrise Communion
816 S. Illinois

Carbondale

it's

FUN

to

SHOP

al

You'"

Zwick's

in He rrin

like their large selections

it
"

Robert Snyder, a sopbomo r e , from Pue rto Rico , has
bee n name d Sigma P i "Active
of the Ye ar." This award is
prese nted annuall y by the fr aterni ty' s fall pledge class.

fresh from the hands of famous de·
signers, speaking

0

whole new lang.

uage of smart fash lons , at prices to

pleos e

th e

most

modest

budget .

Zwick's inv ites you to come in and let
their experienced sales clerks help you
D5Sembleyaur Easter outfi t.
New·s travels fa s t. An e nth uli a5t ic c usto me r te ll s a
fr iend, who i n tum bec omes a c u s tomer . , and he
too 5to rt 5 5preodinv the good n e w5. So o ur p i :u :o has
, b.ec:om e 50meth in g of on i n s titut ion In Carbondole.

Beautiful ForrnaU
Smart Suil.-Coau

::O:~orde ~~r::t:e :,ouCo fto;~truddeel ~~e~pr:~d~~I~gth:

do t e .

Cffu:

YJizza !J(i~

DIAL 457-2919
We
OeJlver

7195. ILLINOIS AVENUE

CARBONDALE,

ILL.

!,

,~

D~

& SportnDear

Open Monday Niles Till 8:30

Zwick's Ladies Store

'f'

HERRIN
Large.t Outjilter For Women In

Egypt

)

'1
[
I
!

... .

Illinois Cigarette Tax Increase Is Proposed
SPRINGFIELD, ill.

A bill to raise the state
cigarette tax ape n n y a
.pack-to five cents-was introduced In the illinois legislature yesterday by Sen. Gordon Kerr, R-Broolcpon.

The revenue increase would
amount to $13 mlll10n a year
with the bill earmarking haif
.. this amount for outdoor recre, ationai developments. Kerr Is

II

March 21, 1963

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Par 4

; ~ ..ociated Pr... Ne.. Roundup:

chairman of the State Outdoor Recreation Commission,
which estimates the state will
need 125,000 additional acres
for recreational puIpOses If
Illinois is to compete successfully for tourist dollars.
Kerr said the bill will upgrade what be calls "inadequate tourist facUities" In
the state by enabling the state
conservation department to
reserve more land for increasing tourist activities.

To Make Reaervatioru For A
RetUOnably Priced Modern Room-

CALL.

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus)

MIAMI, Fla.

NEW YORK
New York's 11O-day news-

papel' strtke ended tbls mornIng, when the morning dailies
hit tbe newsstands, some at
Increased prlces.
Machinists and electricians
were allowed through picket
lines yesterday to get the
plants ready for operation.
At that time the photoengravers' okay was tbe only
thing needed before publication could be resumed.
The Times and the Herald
Tribune said their weekday
prices would go to 10 cents.
The News and Mirror, tablOids, said their prices would
stay at 5 cents.
SAN FRANCISCO
Federal Reser ve Bank officials yesterday said it 15
vlrtuaily cenain that $7. 5 mll-

Phone 457-2923

Gov. Otto Kerner Wednesday signed Into law an emergency judicial reform bill pro.hlhltlng the election of police
magistrates in communities
under 10,000 population.
The bill, which passed the
Legislature Tuesday, cancels the April election of 174
police magistrates. The s e
magistrates would have been
frozen Into office under the
new judicial anlcle whlcb bebecause of dtfferences with comes effective next January.

On-Campus
Job Interviews

Friday, March 29
me nt securities were destroyed accidentally, probably Aeronautical Chan II< Inforby burning with rrash.
mation Service, St. Louis, Mo;
Eliot Swan, president of the Seeking canographers with
12th DIstrict, confirmed that majors In math, geography,
12 negotiable cen1ficates van- geology, or other physical
SCiences.
ished last summer.

We Invite YOU .

• •
to open a Saluki Checking Account

with us.
70-379

John W. Stud.nt

No. _ _ __

---eT2

CARBONDALE.lu. _ __ _ _ _ _ 19 ._
PAY T O THE
ORDER OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARBONDALE.IU.

5

Account No . 786·287·2

ST
IONAL
BANK

SPRINGFIELD, ill.

A Soviet freighter was attacked and damaged severely
by anti-Castro forces Tuesday
night In the Cuba sugar pon
of Isabel a de Sagua, the Miami
News said yesterday.
A spokesmanforCommando
L told the News the freighter
still Is afloat, but badly In
need of repair.
MeQl!)ers of me Commando
L group formerly belonged to
Alpha 66, but broke away to
form tbelr own fighting unit

110n worth of mtsslng govern-

-Air Conditioned -Free TV ·.Courtesy Coffee

the Alpha 66 leadership.

I

With a SALUKICHECK checking account,
you pay only $1 .50 for a book of 20 checks .
There is no extra service charge.
For convenience and thrift, stop in today

and get all the details.

Rlke Kumler Company, Dayton, Ohio; Department store
seeks business and liberal
arts seniors for retail store
management training in merchandising and control.
U. S. Army SpecIal Services,
Washington, D. C.; Seeking
women seniors in recreation,
, glrl. p b Y sl c a I education,
social psychology, social sciences, music, an, drama, and
librarianship for overseas assignments with US military
forces.

sartes Tarzian, Inc. , BloomIngton, Ind; Seeking seniors In
chemistry, physics, television
(on-camera work). and elecrronlcs teChnicIans.

Cauidy To Head
Committee Sw.dying
2-Campw Council
Thoma. Cassidy bas been
named chairman of an Intercampus committee to study
the establishment of an AIlU.nI""rslty Student Council.
The first meeting of the committee has been set for
. March 30.
Establishment of such an
ad hoc committee was recommended at a student re· ~ctreat held last Jan. 25. Work
,, <If the committee will be to
. develop recommendations and
'. prppolle a framework. for an
All - Unl ve rslty Student
., .. , COImcll.
.•
In addition to CassIdy, lecturer In the Englisb Depanment, another faculty member, Gordon C. Bliss, assistant professor in Education,
has been asked to serve.
Student members of the
committee named are Dale D.
Klaus and William C. Perkins,
Carhondale camp.ls; Lyndel F .
Lerlty, Alton Branch; and
Ronaid R. Steele, Eas t St .
LOuis branch.
A retreat of the to - be establlsbed All - University
Council has been set for
April 26-27.

Art Teacher Serves
As Conference Critic
Allee Schwanz,

"Jackson County's Largest Bank"
101 N. Washington

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ FREE P.4RKING-FOR

assistant

professor of an, ~.act &S ,11
one of the four critics to-

morrow at the 20th annual high
school an conference at . tbe
University of Kansas.
She will view about 1,000
Carbondale
pelces of work submitted by
nearly 1,500 junior andsenlor
high school an student:s and
teachers. The work will be
judged not for prlzes but for
CVSTOMERS
_ __ _ _ _ _--'--".!rl
""
tlz
c!l!!
lsm
~_ _____ . _
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. Two SIU Psychology Students
Win Top Essay Awards

At SIU 36 Yean:

Dean Eli G. Lentz Dies
," At 81 Years Of Age
Funeral services "ere beld
last Tuesday at the Huffman
Funeral Home In Carbondale
for Eli Gilben Lentz, re tired Southern J111no1s University dean,
Dean Lentz. who taught at
SIU for 36 years, from 1914
until his retiremem in 1950,
died last Sunday at the age of
81.
Pres ident Delyre W, Mor ris granted De an Lentz the
• title of Unive r s ity Profe ssor
In 1948 , tbe highest rank ever
attained by a n SIU te acbe r .
He t aught several years in

rural southern Illinois s c hool s
and

w a8

superintendent

of

s cbools In Cr eal Springs, Carterville and Marion. In 1912
be served as president of the
Southe rn Illinois Te ache r s

'Age Of Kings'
On WSIU-TV
"The

Age

of

Kings " -- 3

serte s of Shakespeare's historical pla ys--will be presented each F riday night at
8:30 beginning tomorrow and
running tbrougb July 7, o ver
WSIU- TV (cbannel 8), R1cbard
M. Uray. operations manager
for the s tation, announced.
In this series, specially
produced for te 1 e v 1s 10 n,
Sbakespeare's cycle of elgbt
plays
dramatizing Brltlsb
monarchs, from the deposition
of R1cbard 11 to the coronadon of Henry VU.ls presented
for the flrst time In chronological sequence. A permanent

association.
He came to SIU In 1914 . .
an Engllsb Instructor, but 800ft
transferred to the history
depanment.
He was promote d to assistant professor In 1920, to associate professor in 1927 and
attained the rank of full professor a few years later.
His speciality was E ngilsb
history.
He became SIU de a n of men
In 1935 and beld the pos t 10
years.
In 1949 he wrote a blstory
of SIU. "7 5 Year s In Re tros pect," for the uni versity's
diamond jubilee cele bratio n.
Tbe book waa publlsbed in 1955
by the SIU Press.
Dea n Lentz lef t r eti r e me nt
in 1951 to serve as acting dJ re cto r of the AlUmni Or ganization for a yea r.
He recei ve d the Alum ni
Achieve ment Award in 1960
a nd tbe SlU Gr eat Teachers
Award In 1961.
Alte r co ming to Carbondale
in 1914, the Le ntzes 1ive d unt il
1958 on So uth University Avenue in the la rge brick home
which is now the McG o w a n
Clinic.

cast bas been used throughout

the series, with the same
actors playing the same cbaracters In succeeding eras,
thus retaining Identity.
Tbe series was produced
by the Britis h Broadc asting
Corpora d on and 1s presented
through Natio nal Educational
Television and Its network of
67 educational 8tadons.
A limited suppl y of booklets
des c ribing the series and givIng a synopsis of each of the
programs is available and may
be o btained by writing
WSlU-TV, Southern illinois
University, Carbondale.

Ag School Plans
Career Day
Careers in agric ulrure will
be the theme for the third
Annual Scbool of Agriculrure
"fIlgh School Guest Day, April
6 , according to Eugene Wood,
guest da y coordinator.
The eve nt w1l1 coincide with
the SIU Scbool 01 Home Economic s High Scbool Gue st Day
and the Scbool of Technology
E ng1nee ring Open House.
Ge ne ral information sessio ns and ente rtainme nt, tour s
of experimenta l farmr; and
research f a cUities, and a bar becue will highlight the School
of Agriculture program for
visiting hlgb school students .
Registration will be In the
Agriculture Building foyer
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. All
activities will ce nte r a t the
building.
Scbolars hlp a wa rds will be
• nnounced ar the co ncluding
2:30 p. m . sess io n.

I .G. LINTZ
Tbe Lentz Dining Hall at
Thompson Point dormi to ries
was name d after Dean Le nt z
In 1960.
He was a me mber of
the F irs t Ba ptis t Chur ch in
C arbondal e and taught the
me n' s bible c lass at the F ir st
P r es byte r ia n Churc h for a
number of yea r s.

Faulkner Lecture Set
Francis Lee Utle y of Ohio
State Uni vers it y will s pe ak
on « T he Cui rural He ritage of
Ike McC as lin" at the Uni ver s ity School Studio The ate r next
Thursda y at 8 p.m. The lecture will be anthropologica l
and folkloric criticism of
. Faulkner"s "The Bea r . "

Two SIU psycbology stu dents ha lie won two out of
three of the second annual
IltUdent researcb awards given
In special competition by tbe
Illinois Psychological Association.
James L, FbllIlps, doctOral
degree student forme rly of
Tucson, Ariz., (4633 E. 19th),
received one of the $100
.wards for his graduate-theoretical division paper titled
'" A Comparison of Two Mathematical Models Applied to tbe
Area of Social Influe nce."
J . Keith Matheny, a West

F rankfon junior. took t he $100
top prize 1n the undergraduatt;
rese arch di vision (or his s tud y
titled u The Frustration Effe c t
as a Function o( Seco nd - Alle y
Magnitude of Re wa rd. "
Botb students read their
papers at the a nnual IPA mee t Ing In Springfield Ma rch IS.
The s tatewide coll e ge and
unive rsity competition was se t
up last year with a grant (rom
a Cblcago firm of ps ycho logical co nsulta nts. Anothe r SIU
Ph. D. s tudent , David Wa r s hauer, won a to p pri ze la st
ye a r.

Guitar Lessons

~

Class

or

Private

Rent a Guitar -$5.00 for 6 weeks

Register NOW

CLASSES START SATURDAY, MARCH 30

Lemasters Music Co.
Vnivenity Pkua ·606 S. RL- 457-8543

We went to the mountain to
make 1963 Ford-built cars
go 30,000 to 100,000
mll_ betw_n major
chessl. lubrication.
Qui te a task faced Ford Molor Company
engineers when they set oul 10 eliminate Ihe
traditiona l trip to the grea se rack every
1,000 miles.
like Mohammed, Ihey went to the mountainBartlett Mountain on Ihe Continental Divide in
Colorado. More molybdenile is mined there
Ihan in the resl of the world combined. And
from molybdenite ore comes the amazing
" moly" grease that helps extend the chassis
lubrication intervals for Ford·built cars. This
grease sticks tenaciously to metal, stands up
under extreme pressures and resists moisture,
pounding and squeezing. It is slicker Ihan
skates on ice!
New, improved seals were developed. Bushings,
bearings and washers of many materials were
investigated. Slippery synthelies, like nylon
and teflon. were used a number of new ways.
The search for means 10 extend chassis lubri·
cation also led to New Orleans-where
experimental suspension ba" joinls tesled in
taxicabs in regular service went two years
without relubricalion.

It took time. And ingenuity. But Ihe effort paid

off when Ford·built cars were the first to build
in chassis lubrication good for 30,000 miles or
two years-whichever came first.

Another assignmenl completed -another
" Ford First" and another example of how Ford
Motor Company provides engineeri ng leader·
ship for Ihe American Road .

Motris Maps Strategy
President Delyre W. Mor. rls, honorary c ampaign chairman for the United Cerebral
Palsy Association o( Wino Is,
, met with a group of leaders
: here yeste rday to map campalgn strategy. The
for
e...:s yea(s_d=rI
= ve::...;.ls::....:!===:....L_ _ _ _--":..::..====_~

I

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, DearbOrn. Mictlloan
WH . . . . ."01 • • • •, • • &.-.AD . . . . . ....
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Letter To The Editor:

OrganUsed P~ OfHtinkf Panky

I

The Soap Box

To Be Found In Most lI.QIfIUtg Units

no real argument between" ~
Greeks and Independents in
on-campus bouslng. Most of
it comes from those off -cam pus and just tbose wbo feel
radically opposed to any efficient organlzatlon. I don't
feel that at SIU any partlculat- empbasls is put on belonging to a fraternity or soronty, rather It Is what <be
Individual . wants ·and with
whom be feels most at ease.
Now Is as good a time as
As for the C!JldJdates, an in- actively attempt to gain the
In regard 10 "stealing" of
any 10 begin thinking about tensified campalgn will not suppon of the student body If
finals, etc., I have a few ideas
spring elections.
only brtng out <be vote but will It Intends to speak with
too. This is my second year .
A large vote turnout is allow the voters to know what autbority.
of residence at Woody Hall;
needed in the election of Stu- tbey are voting for.
Tbe less than 25 per cent
and
wh1le
not as well
dent Body President and ViceA well -executed campaign who voted in last spring's
organized, <bere Is a "file"
President and <be Student could well Include two metbods election did not present anyof sorts here, too. Cbeatlng
Council. If present Student of reachlng <be voters tbat thing close to a mandate to GUll Bode ...
and stealing Is evident In all
Government members were to have not been used to best Srudent Government. Instead
housing units, not one lone
mingle am 0 n g their con- ad vantage In <be past: a wide it raised BOrne serious quesone. A "file" is to aid and
stituents and personally urge distribution of lesfiets stating tions as to whether the stubelp a person who Is baving
them 10 vote, It would go far the candidate's platform and dents wanted a 5 tu de n t
difficulties, It Is not a method
toward arousing an interested speeches 'b e for e student Government.
of
dlsbonest practices. Prostudent body and creating a groups.
fessors who bave any ingenUity
bener Student Government.
Student Government sbould
Erik Stottrup
or just plain common sense
sbauld realize that a "repeat"
final Is Impractical. It sbould
be geared for <be panlcular
IRVIN. DILLIARD
class in whicb It I!J given. SG
bow about some varied tests 7
Tbank you for letting me
take <be stand and' do some
testifying. Perbaps If a little
and Bible reading _
bad two _
more objective observation
Eve!! bef.... the Supreme court has a
could be made, tbe radicals
chance to paso on the Pl!DDlylvonia and
court victori.. bebiDd It, wbDe !be PeJlnlYl·
of both Sides could see that
Baltimore religious freedom cues, sides are
vonia law weot to !be bigb triInmallD WubGreeks, or no, we ARE all
forming and the charge of irreiigioo is
ingtoe alter two ~ court clefeall.
still SIU students In a similar
beiDg raised.
Why is It DOt c1ear that 1M iIIIue is DOt
Gus says h. has been leorn;ng situation, and only tbrough a
tbe Peonsylvania case was
so much at StU he thinks he constructive pro g ram of
befw.... atheism and religion? Nor is _ .
brought by !be Schempps,
will tak. some courses this worldng together will we
.... COIltending tlie eloquoDt _
in !be
UDitariaDs living in subsucceed.
t."" .
King Jam.. _
of !be BIble may DOt be
urban Philadelphia, who
objecU!d to a compulsory
Sberr! Farrell
studied in literature class. '!be IIbjedlao is
Bible reading law as a
to daily devotions which teod to favor ....
Letter To The Editor:
violatioo of the first ameod~
religioo over others. This inevitably has !be
I would like to make a repl y
various art:Icles whieb ba ve
appeared In the Egyptian from
time to time, concerning
Greeks, finals, and the like.
I was an Independent for a
year and a balf and I bave
been a pledge for only a month.
During this month more deliberate slams have been ruade
by this paper than I care 10
count. A paper of this type
s h 0 u I d Inrroduce "belpul
criticism" of a constructive
nature. viewing both sidesobjectlvely. This bas constantly
been neglected.
In my oplnlon tbere Is
10

J

I

Toward A Student Mandate

The Religious Freedom Issue

ment's separation of church
and rule.
The Schempps· son , E1.

lory , was required to give
up studying during morning
devotions in public school to
I",," ~
" show respecl" This uodercut the rule·.
contention that the religious exercises were
voluotary. So the parents sued to stop !be
practice.

'Pr.fession of Disbelief'
Their int.eresting contention was that they
should DOt be required to request an excuse
for their children since this means a " p~
Cession of disbelief," wbicb, they say , the
stale has DO right to exacL
In !be Baltimore case, Mrs. Madalyo Mur·
ray argued that ber SOIl , a high school senior,
should not be subjecU!d to " reproacb and
insult" because she is teaching him Dot to
participale in daily recItation of the Lord'.

Prayer.
How ""'Bled the skein is can be iud8ed
from the fact that the Baltimore prayer

rule taking sides in sectarian competition
for adherents.

Separation Termed 8est
Sixty·six major Jewish religious and civic
bodies see this more clearly than many
Christian denominations. For these Jewish
groups support a brief of !be noted reIigioos
freedom lawyer, Leo pfeffer of !be American
Jewish Congress, which holds that .. history
has validated the premise that sepanti...
of church and rule is best for religion and
best for the rule:'
Oddly enough in Illinois, ..me Iegislaton;
want to pass a morning prayer law but .~
pareoUy do not realize that ~ fiChool
religious exercises have been lmconstJtbtional
in the state for some SO yean..
• The lact of morning devotioos in ' public
schoots did DOt trouble tbem 110m· the
Supreme court decided against !be New YorI<
official acbool prayer last JUDe. Would tbeoe
legislators-or anyooe els&-like to dem... ·
strale that N.... Yon: is mare religious than
Illinois as a result!

People With Most Criticism Of Greeh
Not WeU Informed About Fraternities
I am sick and tired of reading letters attacking the
Greeks, written by people wbo
don't know what they are
talldng about.
Cenaln people attack the
Greelcs by criticizing their
functions and ideals, wben
these people acrually don't
know what these functions and
Ideals consist of.
It these misguided persons
were able [Q examine the purposes and Ideals of the different sororities and fraternities, they would realize that
"congeniality" or "pleasing
social relationships" are only
a minor concern in the overall
goals of Greek life. The
Greeks realize, however, that
their social Ute Is one of the
only aspects of tbelr lives that

DOn - members
are free to
examine, and is therefo.: ~
sometimes considered by nonmembers to be the onl y aspect
of Greek life.
Only a ~rson woo has
worked In tbe coal mines can
Icnow wbat It is lUte to be a
coal miner and Icnow wbat be
gains from his work. A ~r
son who bas never been a
pan of a sorority or a fraternity cannot possibly Icnow
what
memberShip accomplishes. Only the members
are able to understand fully
the Ideals of Greek life, and
to mow what Is being done to
forward these Ideals.

Katby Whitelock
ALPHA GAMMA

DEL~A
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SID, Gymnasts '''The ~eam To Beat'For Title

Shop With
EGYPTIAN Advertisers

Seeking EbUive I

NCAA Crown :

STEAK HOUSE

By Tom McNamara

j

NOONDAY LUNCHEON
CHOICE STEAKS

PITTSBURGH, Pa--SIU ~
rated one of the earlyfa'YPrite8
to win the 21st lI/lJIual Na~onal
Collegiate Gymnastics ~ha/ll
plonshlps this weekend af the
University of !,ittsburgh. , '

Southern illinois Is led by
former Olymplan Fred Orlofsky, National Junior AAU
" ~ll-around cbamplon Dennis
Wolf and NCAA tumbling
champion Rusty Mltcbell.
SIU,
Michigan, Temple,
Penn

Stare

and

So uthern

ITALIAN FOOD '

~

DENNIS WOLF

RUSTY MITCHELL

California are rared among tbe
early favorites . . Southern
California Is the defending high bar eve nt s for the USC
champion but doesn't appear Trojans.
to be 8S strong this year.
Returning members from
last year' 8 Southern squad
Missing from the Callforn,ia whlcb finished second are Orteam Is Bobby Lynn who won lofsky, BI'UIlo Klaus, ,Charles
four titles at last year's ex- Woen, Chades Ehrlich, Tom
travaganza. LYnn rook blue Geocarls and Mitchell •.
ribbons In the all;aiound, free
Mitchell will be [r~ng to
exercise, parillel bars and

s uccessfully defend his rum - finished behind USC's Bobby
bling crown against the chal- Lynn and then cwo years ago
lenge of Hal Holmes. Holmes Greg Weiss of Penn State
bas beaten Mitchell twice tbis finished ahead of the Salukls
all-around ace.
season.
"I would ratber win the al laro und title t his year,"
INTERIOR LATEX
Mitchell 5 aid, "instead of
tumbling. But I wouldn't mind
regular ·S3.S0 gal.
both."
Klaus will be trying to regain the high bar champions hip after Lynn's steal of the
WITH THIS COUPON
c r own last year. Klaus won
the high bar event In 1961.

10%0 OFF

3 Top Scorers Gone:

Rebuilding Job Lies Ahead
For 1964 Ba,s ketbaliTeam
• 'It was a long hard year
'1
but the boys never quit fightlng," Jack Hartman said while
reviewing me basketball season which saw 51 U finish
tounb in the seventh ann ual

NCAA College-Division tournamem.
"They gave me 100 per cent ~.
in every game:' Hartman
added. A coach can not ask.
for anything more than that.
iven when the chips were down
Ihd it appeared we were sure
losers tbe boys never gave
up."
"I am well - pleased with the
season," be added.. "Tbe boys
kept Improving throughout the
season and that's a sign of •
good team. In my book, the ...
boys are true champions. "
SIU won 20 of 30 game enJACK ItA RTMAN
route to the fourth place spot
Next year SIU will have Joe
among the more tban 356
schools eligible for the tour- Ramsey, Rod Linder, Eldon
Bigham, Thurman Brooks,
nament.
Hanman's s qua d upset Eddie Blythe, Duane Warning,
Eva nsville, 86-73, in the quar - Paul Henry a nd Lou WIlter-final game tben lost to lia ms back again.
eve ntu al champions So u t h
Ramsey and Henry were imDakota State In the semi-final portant men in SIU's closing
round. Oglethorpe (Ga.) won rush to finish fourth.
t1:" third place trophy by beatRamsey just missed the all ing Soutbern in overtime
tourname nt team which was
68-64.
picked
by sports writers,
"Defense, good rebounding
and shooting were key factors radio and television personnel
co
ve
ring
ehe NC AA.
in our success," Hartman
said. "In most of tbe p;ames
we won defense played
Shop With
a major pan. In the. tournaments it was quite obvious that
EGYPTIAN Advertisers
defense kept us 1n the game
and tben the shooting and re bounding aided In victory."
Cu.s"'llOAO"UflWMC:;UTfl
"The sentors, Henson, Hood
and Lentfer, gave everything
~ ~::::~"S:;::'7:~:~:' -;~~: ;:~~:-:
they bad, I. Hanman sat d.
' .... ' I, ... 4; . ....... , ••
... ..... ,. _ _ .... _ ..
'" ... t~ ... nl.~H
f'The underclassmen now have
""-,.;...., , _ _ ,;1;_ .... 11_ ... . -'" .....
..
........ '"' . . ,_._, _
• ..;, ;,0 .iII
something to shoot for next
II

The Paint Pot

Or!ofsky will be trying to
win his first all-around cbampionship after two years in
second place. Lase year he

Murdol. Shopping Center

campus
cab

Ph. 549-2181

CARBONDALE

WiUon & spalding

GOLF
BALLS

white levis
Black.Olive

... at discount prices

JS

MERCHANDISE MART
Open Mon . ritru Sat.

214 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

9 · 5:30

GOLDE'S
STORE FOR MEN
200 S. lIIinoio

Don't Let Your Wardrobe
Go To Rags!

EGYPTIAN CLASSIAED ADS

Keep It Neat And Clean

~ l tI

---,.......... - . .... "...' .....,... '.., .......
~W "'. ,,_

seaso~"

~

.~

" . ~:.<!:.,.

",CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

nOt

~f\~ '01\~ b

~Make

-DRYERS

FOR RENT

& CAFE

'11 om • 9 pm
RT. 13 EAST
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY

-DOUBLE LOAD' WASHERS

E. Jach on

{moth proofing free}

BIRKHOLZ COIN LAUNDRY

That SPRING Change

"New" or "Used" Furniture

5( for 5 min.

RY CLEANERS - - - - S i b . for $1.50

2 tToller Ipoces for malel. Sit·
..,oted in quiet orea 2 miles
south of campus. Fully equi.
pped, utllrtlu Included. Coli
4S7.701S
6S-68p

with~
10~

----25~

"Open 24 brs. Free Parking"
·2 09- 5 ; 1111,,0t. ,

Carbondale
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Oove Henson Wins '"Basketball Scorin.g Honors

McNEILL'S ,/EJJ'ELRY

Chalks Up 391 Points
In 30 Games This Season
Dave Henson. senior for. ward from OIIpo, ended the
season with 391 points in 30
"games to win SlUts scoring
title. The 6-3 senior averaged
13 points a game.
Henson attracted tbe attention of tbe professional basketball Detroit Pistons at tbe
. NCAA tournament in Evans ville.
"Tbey told me I could probably play guard," tbe affable
Henson said after tbe [Ourn8 memo ~IIt s urprised me but I
told them I wasn't interested.
Tbey told me tbey would stay
in contact With me. I f
Henson bit 156 of 342 field
goal attempts for a .456 percentage. From tbe free throw
line tbe graduating senior convened 79 of 106 chances.
SlUts other seniors, Frank
Lentier and Harold Hood. also
ended their careers in a flourish. Lenrfer set a new single
game r e bound record with 16
against Evansville in tbe tOUTnamen( breaking Lou Wil liams' record of 15 which he
equalled three times.
Lender s core d 236 points

in 29 game. for a 8.1 per game
average. He bit 91 of 208field
goal attemptS for a .438 percentage. From tbe free throw
line be bit .750 wttb 54 of 72
throws.
Hood scored 325 points In
30 appearances for a 10.8 per
game average. He concluded ....
bis career with a .454 sbooting percentage witb 133 of 293
field goal attempts. He bit 59
of 84 free tbrows for a .702
percentage.
SOpbomore Joe Ramsey
scored 208 points. He averaged 8.1 points a game. He bad
an accuracy percentage of .452
bitting 84 of 186 field goals.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
eTt.PE RECORDERS
eSTEREOS
e HI FI$

WILLIAMS STORE
S.III. ..57-6656

...

SOphomore Joe Ram s e y
scored 208 points. He averaged 8.1 points a game. He bad
an accuracy percentage of . 452
hitting 84 of 186 field goals.
From tbe fre e throw line he
made 40 of 63 attempts for a
.635 percentage. He al s o
grabbed off liS rebounds.
Rod Linder and Elgon Bigha m , who came off the bench
several times to help the Salule is cause, scored 145 and
218 JX)ints respective ly.

Travel To Raleigh:

Three SIU Swimmers Enter
NCAA Championship Meet
After drawing a blank in Ray Padovan teamed with two
National AAU swim competi- other members of the Hinsdale
tion last week.end. J a c k Swim Cl ub to place fourth in
Schiltz, Darrell Gree n and the freestyle relay.
Ted Petras ,,111 enter the
NCAA cbampionshlp mee t at
FISHING
Raleigh, N.C . • this wee k.
REELS
Coad Ralph C asey is e xmany name brands such as:
pecting to enter Schiltz, caplEBCO
GARCIA
tain of this year ' s SIU squad,
in the individual medley events
JOHNSON
BRONSON
while G reen will compete in
SHAKESPEARE
the 2OU - ya rd backstrok.e and
freestyle events and Pe rra s
in the IOO-ya rd breaststroke.

JIM'S

Altho ugh unable to win
jX)ints indi vidually a t rhe AAU
mee t, Gr ee n and SIU se nior

JAZZ,POP,aASSlCAL

SPORTING GOODS

DAVE HENSON AVERAGED 13 POINTS A GAME TO LEAD ALL
SlU BASKETBALL PLAYERS IN SCORING.

LOOK FOR ADAMS

Campus Florist
6075. 111.

457-6660

6 Cottage Cheese Varieties
GET YOUR

• Pineapple-Cherry
-Oliv. Pimento

eCountry Garden Salad

• Dry Cottage Cheese(low calorie}
• P inea pple
• Chives Cottoge Cheese

h.i.s.
slacks

At A Special Low

AT

Price Thi8 Weekend
In Your Grocer'8
Dairy Case.
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GROUN D BEEF
llbs. - $1 .19
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES llbs. 9ge
SMOKED PICNIC-lb.
1ge
BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST 4Se
SUCED BACON Hickory Smoked 21bs. 7Se
RIB S~EAK - Choice
6ge
OLEO., MARGARINE -2Ib.--36e
FRENCH FRIES Sib. Bag - - 90e
CHUCK ROAST - CenterCu! - -49(
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CUBE BEEF-LEAN FOR STEW-SO(
FOR YOUR FREEZER
u.s. CHdicE FOREOUARTERS - - .. se
u.s. CHOICE SIDES Of BEEF
sse
U.S. CHOICE HlNDOUARTERS - - 6l(

MEAT BUNDLES - 3S LBS.- 21.42

lady-Killer calls forthe clean ·cut AII ·American
approach . Which makes h.i .s. Post-Grads a natural. Tried ·
and ·true tailored with belt loops, regular·guy pockets
and cuffs. Lean, lithe and legit. Post· Grads are on-the·
level authentics, traditional to the last stitch . In color·
lui, washable labrics at hip shops . . . $4.95 to $8.95

savvy bachelors wear

hJ.s post-grad slaeks
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